
Cod disputes - cod - cucumber gazpacho - kaffir lime - salty veggies 

- rice crisps.

Asparagus Flamande Deluxe - asparagus terrine - smoked egg yolk - smoked ham

- Hollandaise sauce - asparagus ice cream.

Green fingers - edible spring garden - peas - wild garlic - radish - 

sponge cake.

Turbot Rossini - turbot - brioche - Madeira - smoked potatoes 

- duck liver.
Texas BBQ party - BBQ shoulder chop - corn - leek - lavender gravy - popcorn.

Mama Vera's Rendang - Indonesian beef stew - nasi kuning - sweet & sour

veggies - coconut sereh sauce. 

Mama Vera also created a veggie version with oxheart cabbage and a ginger sherbet

 

Brioche Benedict with smoked salmon from our Bradley smoker,

spinach, poached egg and Hollandaise sauce.

Classics

€ 17,50

Focaccia Carpaccio with truffle cream, arugula, Parmesan cheese and

pine nuts. € 15,50

Focaccia goatcheese with grilled vegetables and walnuts. € 13,50

Complete lunch Zeist style - a healthy brioche - Holtkamp veal

croquette on country bread & a soup of the day. € 14,50

Holtkamp veal croquettes with country bread & course mustard. € 11,00

Fried eggs on country bread choice of farmers ham - cheese - bacon. € 11,00

Bistoria Top 6
During lunch we serve an impression of our Bistoria menu.

Our a bit smaller sized dishes are € 14,50 each.
A 3 course menu & a dessert or coffee of your choice € 42,50.



Speedlunch*
A daily changing 2-course lunch menu, made with the best products on

the market. Lunch can be served within 1 hour. € 32,50

Side dishes
Bistoria bread with regularly changing butter & olive oil € 4,50

The sweet ending
3 cheeses; our selection of Dutch cheeses with garnish. € 8,00

Dessert of the day; sweet surprise of our pastry chef. € 8,00

Homemade friandises; a nice selection of small pastry & sweets. 

Served with coffee or tea. € 7,50

Salades
Gado Gado salad;  haricots verts - tempeh - shiitake - bean sprouts -

peanut dressing. € 14,50

Kasteel Kerckebosch Salade Riche; a super-luxury salad with home

smoked salmon, prosciutto di Parma, King prawn, pan fried fish &

steak. € 26,00

Homemade funky & chunky fries. € 5,00

Bistoria vegetables, a colourful mix roasted veggies

€ 5,50

€ 4,00

Do you have dietary requirements or allergies? Our employees are happy to advise.
 

*Can only be ordered from Monday to Friday

Our homemade funky & chunky fries, with changing toppings.


